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A Lite ot Sezrvtae

Drligbt Lyman Mood1 was bon on February 5, 183'1, 1n
the little lieu Engl.and village of Northfield, hiasaaobu-

aetts.

Bia father, a blt l'80kless and improvident, died

tour years later, leaving his widow o.nd nine- obUdren
with mthlng but a mortgaged tam .tor support.

mi-a. Moody aatuallJ auaaeeded in keeping her home1ntaat, though it was a desperate atl'Uggle. Dwight grew up
in tb1s povert;v-atrloken envll'Omnent.1 When alx years old,
he began t.o work as a hired hand 1'or a local !"armer.

In

add1 t1on to hla tam-uork, be a ttendad the vUlage school

unt11 he \'las seventeen.

At· thla tj.me be left tor tb.e cl-ty

of Eoston wheN he found employment with his mother's

bl'Otber, a shoe mainutaoturer.

!lbe toy was emplo~ed on

aevel'lll. conditions, one ot whioh was • tnat he must Mgular-

ly attend the Mount Vernon Cburoh and Sunday School.

'l'hia

he did, and after t~o years he applied tor membership in

the OhUl'ah.2
In 1866 i.k>ody went to Chicago, where he vorked wlt.b.
unusual auooess as olerk 1n a shoe store.

He joined

'lhe Pl1J!l0Uth Collgl'8gat1onal Cburoh and h1Nd

toU1' pews,

1. Ernest 1'rloe Thompson, Changw Emphases J.!! amerioan
Preaahlng, P• 106.
2. "A conaeol'&ted Lite", 1n Drli§bt L. tlood~, 0 9:1.ou
J.i'ool! 11 and Eleven Other Sel"IDOna Never before PublliJii'd.
PP• 4-5;-

:i.v

keeping them filled with young men whom -h e 1nv-ited to
attend aervioes.

He also o.t.teNd his serv1o•s as a

teachel' in the Sunday Sahool ot a little miasi,Q~ cb.uroh
on North Wells street.

Since all the olas·se.- were taken _

oare of, he oolleoted eighteen baNfoated children with
whom he marched into obUl'cb. the next Sunda1..

.Soon. he

had a complete Sunday Sohool of his own with hundreds of
oh1ldren. 3
:ra.oodJ beoame ao engroase·d in this type ot work ·that
he deoided to give up his five thousand dollal' a ~ear
position and devote all his ~illie ·t o the Mission.

His

TIOl'k prospe1'8d greatly, though the~ we~ sligb.t int~rruptions due to the Civil ·war and the g1'8&t Chioago tire.
Moody made many personal oalls and began to hold evangelistic services tor adults.

In the midst of his constant

aotivity there was little time tor spiritual Nplenishment and intellectual growth.

~ererore., his wire per-

suaded him to l!P to .lsngland, hoping that oontaot with re-~
ligious leaders tbel'8 would be o.t help.

one

of those who;

influenced him considerably was Henry Uoorehouae, who
later followed him baok to Chioago. 4

II
I

It was some time later, :ln the year 1872_, that. Dwi~t

L. Moody, tilled with new zeal and inspiration, and aooom• \
panied by Ira D. sankey, began the ae·ries of evangelistic.
services that set first .&ngland and then America on fire
3. Ibid., P• 5.
4. 1!iompson, ,22•

.2.!1•

PP• 107-116.
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with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

'Jhe two men, upon their

:return to America, were among the beat-known individuals
in the world.

'lhey were immediatelJ f'looded with requests

to oonduot revival coqa1gns in all the great American
cities.

ihese requests kept 14oody busy the remaining twen-

ty years of his 11f'e.5
In addition to his act1v1t1as as an evangelist, l.!oody
is l'Etmembered f'or founding the Seminary for Girls at llorthf'ield, the School for Boys at Mount Jierman, the famous
Bible i nstitute and Bible Institute Colportage Association
in Chicago, the summer Bible conterenoes, and finally the
Northfield student conferences from \"fh1oh grew the World's
Student Christian b"ederation and the Student Volunteers.6
It was while he was preaching at Kansas City in the
fall of 1899, that Mr. Moody's physician ordered him home
tor a rc,st.
f'ield. 7

He died on December 22, at his home in North•

One of' the great evangelist's moat frequently repeated
statements is this one:
Some day you will read in the papers that D.
L. Moody, of Ea st iorthf'1eld, is dead. Don't
you believe a wo.rd of' it! At that moment I
shall be more alive than I am now. I shall have
gone up higher, that is all -- out of' this old
clay tenement into a house that is immortal;
a body that death cannot touoh, that sin cannot
6. Ibid., PP• ·1 17-118.

6. "f6la., P• 118.
rt. Wfi!'iam R. I4oody, ibe
546-561.

~

2! .OWismt L. Moody.

PP•

T1

taint, a bodJ taahloned like unto Hla glor1oua
body. I waa born ot the .f'leah 1n 183'1. I waa
born ot the Sp1r1t 1n 1856. ·!lhat ·Which 1a born
ot the f'leah may die. !hat whioh la born of the
Spirit w111 11ve toz,ever.8

8. Ib1d•• PP• 664-656•
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Intzroduotion
DLV1ght LJDl'ln· laoodJ wa,a a 1'8V1valiat 1D the true

sense of t;he tam.

As a baakSl'Ound to Nl1gio• tho•t

and ezpreasion in hla d•1, we Nf'leot a moment on earlier

Nl1g1oua history 1D th1a oountry.
During Amer1oan aoloniaJ. h1atory, tbel'8 is 110thing

to oompare with the GNat Awakening 1D whloh Jonathan Edwards and George Vll11tef'1eld played the pr1no1pal roles.

~e Grea·t Awakening. however. lost ita foroe •~ut the
time of the Revolutionary W
ar. when leas ·than seven. per
oent of the Amerio~ peopie wez,e members of a otiuroh. 9
Suddenly the Great Revival, wll1oh bad been smolder-

ing. especially in the South, burst into flame and ·ushered
in the Second G.reat Awakening, or the Great American Ra•

vival, as it la k110wn to some.

DioueJ:l the early n1nateonth

century w1tneaaed tbe full 1Dtena1ty of tbia period of'
gro11th, important .revivaJ.a continued to ooour every year

tor aevel'BJ. decades.

Until about 1858 th~y were one

the outstandirJg featUNs of Amer1oan religion.

or

81:nae

I

then the.re baa been m great nationwide revival.
men like Charles

a.

However,

Finney, Dwight L. l4oodJ, R. A. Tor.ray,

GJpay Smith, Sam Jones. B. Fay :Milla, J. Wilbur Chapman,
and v,;11110.m E. Sunday have carried on the tradition almost

to our own day. ~o
9. 1bompaon, .21!.• alt., P• 101.
10.

1!?12•,

PP•-i-01-:JlrJ.
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- .
One of the distinguishing features ot Jdoody 1'a work
was the faa't that he inaugurated evangeliatia aampaigna
in whiah all the ahurchea of a city united in the aeries

ot meeting~ to win souls for Christ,
the idea of a singing evangelist.

Be also initiated

His aonseorated co-

worker was Ira D. Sankey, who did very much to popularize
and make his work efteotive. 11
Later revivalists introduced auah businesslike efticien~y and high pressure methods, to say nothing of the
financial aspeots whioh ~ome of them began to emphasize,
that pl'Ofesaional evangelism began to tall into disrepute.•
Since the end of the .First VJorld \iar, old~time ·revivalism
has been practically obaolete. 12
Dwight L, Moody, with only a diatriat aohool education, without n Church or society behind him to support
him, without any of the recognized graces of oratory,
spoke to an estimated one hundred million, and converted
an eatiml:lted one million souls.

He e·a tablished more per-

manent centers of religious aotivity than an1 preacher
of his day.13

Hence, it is certainly fitting that we ex-

amine critically the theolog of so i:rlf'luential a man.
We intend to determine bow oloaely, and in what fields,
he adheres to Saripture teaching, and, on the basis of
our o·bservations, place him in the .Fundamentalist fold. 14

11. Ibid., p .: 103.
12.

lola., PP• 103-105.

13. 16IcJ., P• 106.
14. ~amentalists are distinguished by their teaching of the inspiration of the Bible, the deity of Christ,
the vicarious atonement, the power .o f the Holy Ghost in con.version, and the ll" emill~nnlal coming of Christ.

iz

. As we study his doctrines, we shall note where the at~••
lies and thus f'1nd it possible to arrive at an evaluation
of hia work.

THE THEOLOGY: OP Dt IGHT L. 1400DX
I. Foundation ot His i heology
"I have only- one message for men or every cla ss •.
The gospel is titted tor all people.

So

long aa men

sin. there YJUl need to be sermons ot repentance.

'lhe

rich and the poor. the educated and the ignorant alike
need the net1 birth.
1 Ye

To

aJ.l mankind comes the one command:

must be born again. 1 al

1beae words ot .D \,lgbt L.

Moody present briefly tne purpose ot preaching and the
pUl'pose of theology in the eyes ot this man of God.
He sav,, tb.e sinfulness of mankind and longed to bring
to every unrepentant soul the message of God I s love through
Christ:.
On one ot the tours through Engl.and• a clergyman
asked ~r . Moody to print his creed before he came to London.

Ur. Moody promptly replied that hie creed was al-

.ready in pri~t.

\"ihen asked where by the anxious crowd•

he calmly replied, "In the fifty-third chapter ot Isaiah. 112
1. Dwight L. Moody• in an interview tor the Chicago TimesBernld, October. 1890• as quoted in' "Plain Talk By Moody"•
Moody ilonthlJ• XXXIII (J'ebruarJ. 1933), P• 259.
Wm. R. Moody, !!E,• ill•, P• 227.

a.

l

2

'l'bGae wol'ds again 1Dd1aate the 1mportanae mloh he plaaed
on Ohr1st'a vicarious ~utf'ering, aDcl lead ua automatlaa117

to a oona1derat1on of Moody's eat1mat_e ot the Bible, where

the gospel message, 1s found

1D written

.tom.

It isn't dltf1auJ.t to. detect that ~oodJ aons1dered
the ~ible to be God's Word.

passage,

11

He quotes the .tamU1ar

All Sal'ipture 1a g1ven bJ lnaplratlon

or

God". 3

By insp1~t1on of God, he implied verbal inaplratlon. He
waa vel'J muah disturbed wheoever he heard of someone who

declared a portion o.t the SortptUl'&a unauthentlo.

'.lbe

following excerpt fl:luatl'Cl~s ti.1ia .tact:
I believe that there· o.zae a good numy aaholars
1n these days, as theN W&1'9 when Paul lived,
''vho, prof'ess1ng themael we to be w1ae, haw become .tools II J but I donI t think tb.e1 are tboae who
hold to the 1nap1rat1on ot the Bible. I have
said that minis tera o.t the Gospel wbo aro cutting
up tho Bible ••• , denying ?;Ioaea to-day and Isaiah
tomorrow, and llanlel the next day and Jonah the next,
BN do 1ng great inJUrJ to the OburahJ and l a tand
by \"/hat I nave sald.... DD they tb1nk they Will
zieoommend the Bible to the .t1n1te and fallen :reason of men by taking the supernatural out or it?
!Lhey are doing just the opposite. 'lbe~ are emptying the aburohes and drlvlnl the young men ot this
genera tlon into 1Di'1del1ty.

Regarding one of the moat maligned portions ot the scriptU1'8s, the story of JontUl, illOodJ aa1d, al stand by Jomlh". 5
In
one interview, 14oody stated empba1;1oai11· that wbethel' he
3. ll ~lm. 3:16, aa quo~d by Iaoody 1n
Awakening, L. T. RemJ.ap, ed., P• 265.
4. Vlm. R. Moody, S!E,• .!!!!•, P• 495.

-

5. Ibid., P• 406.

.it!!. Gospel

ooUld understand and explain a portion of the Bible or not.
ha still believed

it• just as he boliav&d man1' other t.bi?Jga

which he coUld not understand. 6

ibis bl"ougb.t· him to make

the f'ollowing statement about the Blblioal account of

creation:

"I never could -reason out the Creation.

I can

see the world: but I aan' t tell bou Ood made lt out o.f
nothing....

~e:re aro a great mADJ things that I aan't

explain and that I can• t reason out, that I believe. n'l
Another statement of h1a, perhaps h1a onl:, public state•
ment regarding evolution, 1s the .following:

n.Lt

is a

great deal eaoier to believe that man \'las made a.rter tbs
image of God than to believe, as some Joung men and mmen

al'tl being taught row, that he ls the offspring of a monkey.n8

It is interesting to note that 1n spite ot moody' a
belief in the Genesis creation account, one of his best
friends was a known evalut1on1at.

Dlis friend, lielll'y

Drummond, iitoody called the most C.'1r1atllke man he had

ever known.

When Drwmnond di~d; moody said that his

f'eelings were akin to tho as ot David on the death ot Jonathan..

He was au.re of meeting Drummond ln heaven, and

believed that there their difterenoes would be Nsol ved. 9
ihe .taot remains that MoodJ himself believed and preaOhed
6. Ibid.,- PP• 495-496.
?. Riii["ap, .22• ai-t ., P• 189.
a. Di7ight L~ody, Heaven. P• 9• aa quoted 1n 1homp•
son, .22• alt., P• 123.
9.-niompion, !!2• .!!!!• P• 130.
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the Biblical aacount ot oreat1on.
So

coneo1ent1oua was he about following Scripture,

that a few days before he himself died, he observed the
injunction of James ~:14•16, and was ~inted with oll

by the elders who prayed for hie reaovery.10
To those wno called the Bible out-dated and outgrown

Moody had this to saJ, "Why don't men outgrow the light
of the aunt

They shouldn't let the 11gnt or the sun come

into their buildings -- abouJ.d have gas; tb.e sun ia old;
and gas is a new light.

~ere is just as much sense 1n

this a s to tal~e away the Bible. 1111
At another time ne. said:

11

.Miniaters are abreast

of the tim• if t hey preach the old .gospel faithf'ul.~J••••
t'h.e gospel has stood the teat of nimteen centuries, and

it bas never failed once.

I know wha~ the gospel will

do tor sin ... sick souls, for I have ae.e n its power tor
forty years.

Why abolil.d I try a new remedJ of whose value

I know no thingtiL 2

The latter quotation incidentally brings UoodJ to
perhaps h1s best proof for the acceptance
the f a ct that it works.

Jitoody

or

the Bible,

liked to use the illustra-

tion of tb.e colored man who bad been converted, and met
an 1n1'1del who hel-d that the Bible is not true.

'!'he

10. wm. ·a. 1100~, ·.22.• ~-~ P• 661.
11. Remlap, M• cit. , .p . 429.
12. Moody, _Pioasuri !!!!! Profit in Bible study, p. 91,
aa quoted in · 'lhompson; !µ!.• ili• p.128.

6

aolored man aontesae4 that he had onae been a drunkard
and a blasphemer, and ne thought tba t 11117 book t.ba t aoul!
make him atop swearing and drinking must be true.

i.ioody

aommented that he bal'dl.y thought a t'alae bOok aouJ.d make
men good. 13 Be also ta.Lt tbat the dittiaulties enaountered 1n understanding the Bible were a positive proot
for its di vine authorship.

He said:

11

•••

if' we aouJ.d

understand it alearly trom baak t.o baak at f'irst, it
would be as a human book; but the very f'aat that we aannot understand it all at once, is the highest proof that
it is the Word ot Ood. nl 4

At amtber time he said:

"• •• let us not try to reason out everything by bringing
all God's revelations down to our own level. nl 5
•fhe t'aot w.b.1oh we must remember in d1 aouasing Moody's

estimate ot the Bible is this that the Bible was important to him beaause in it he found Christ from beginning
to end.

11We

want to studJ God's \'iord in the olear light

of C11lvary, and it we can read it under the oroas, we
·
16
shall be able to understand all the rest. 11
We note
that Moody v,as very expliait in affirming the truth
that the Old and lew Testament are one unified book with
the story of' Christ running through the whole.

He men-

tioned Jesus' references to Jonah, the flood, and other
13. EdWard Leigh Pell, Dlri@t k• JaoodY. !!!!, Life, !!!!,
Work, His Words, P• 565.
14. Reml.ap, !!I!,• alt., P• 590.
15. Pell, ~ • alt.
16. ~ • , P• olf'r.'

6

Old ~atament persons and even.t a to al_low the unit:,.

i'o

point out that tne Old J.'e stament, ,voul.d be un:lntolligible
·without Christ, be asked:

What aro you going to do w1t.b tbe passover
11" you take Ghrist out of the Old Testament!
\\'h~t are you going to do \"11th the atonement the sacrifices - the brazen serpent - tbe sin•
o.ti'oring! \"Jha t do they all meant
ibe Old Teatll!llent is a. sealed book lt JOU
take Christ out or it. He is the key ot tne
wol'd, and he unlocks the Old i'estament just
as he does the New.
Philip found Christ in the Old Testament
at tbe titty-third onapter ot Isaiah, (Acta
viii, 30-35, ) and you may f'ind 111m 1n tne
same place, and in hundreds or other places
1n the wr1tin0 a ot .iiaoaea and t ile pl'Opheta.
Stu~ the Book ·o t ueneais. 'Iou wlll find
Christ t11ere. 11111a seed o:r tne woman a11a11
bruise the. serpent• a bead. n

~at may te aa11ed tb.e book
Leviticus is the took ot saaritices. ibey both abound 1n typiaa1 reteronces to Ch rist.
Take Exodus~

ot redemption.

Uiere la no other way ot ·understanding the
entire system of' Old :a.'estament \YOr!~ip except
as· types and pl'Ophecies or Christ.
!ibougb MoodJ'a attitude toward tue Scriptures in

general is ror tbe ri10st part very commendable and ortho-

dox, 1t must be noted tho.t this stand 1a usually assoaiated
with Fundaiaentalist bodies nnd preachers.

His beliota re-

garding the saorame nt;;a and Ohris t I a second coming \'IUl show
that_he 1'1ts the ¥Undamentalist cat,e;ory, tbougb he maintains u rat.her so.ne· attitude toward SariptlU'ea.

7

II. Die Heart of the Matter
Die llal.ady
We have said that MoodJ found Christ and CalvarJ
in the Soripturea.

He was an evangelist., and it waa hia

main concern that people turn from their ungodlJ wa7a
and ao.o ept Christ as their Savior from ain.

Be did not

spend time organizing the people he had won into congregations or in indoctrinating them further.

His preach•

ing was planned to interest the alnner to au.ah an extent
that he would aooept an invitation to attend a ao•oalled
1nquiey meeting after the servioe and here discover more
partioulara.

It was here that he was invited to join one

of the ohuro.b.ea in the oommunitJ.

Groups ot churches a1-

wa1a cooperated to bring Moody to their community to conduct a revival.

BatUl"allJ theJ ware glad to cooperate

ainoe the converts won through lloodJ' a preaching were
always prospective members of their respective congregations.

1he point is that the further indoatrination 'and

guidance was entl'Uated to the various ohurohaa in the community and was not considered part ot MoodJ 1 a task.

Dlere-

f'ore the preponderance of' evangelistic preaching.
U his llieaaage was preponderantlJ evangelistic we are

8

a'lll'8 to learn his attitude toward the aentral &>atrine

ot Christianity, redemption through Christ.

"e now pro-

pose to traae this doatrine through hia sermons and writings.
It is almost superfluous to mention that Moody be•
lieved in the triune God.

He stated 1n so many words

that "there la but one God; but there are three persona,
God the .Father., God' the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. nl
~ough he seems never to discuss at length the eaaenae of
God, there can be no doubt that Moody considered God as

possessing the attributes which orthodox ciralea asar1be
to Him.

Though he does not mention all by name, his whole

theology would be grossly inoons1atent if he did not ascribe to God divine unity, simplicity, immutability, infinity, 1mmens1t,', eternity., omnipresence, lite, knowledge,
wisdom, will., holiness, justiae, veraaity, power, and

goodness.
Moody rigl:ltly begins the story or man in the Garden

ot Eden.

While God had created man to keep a perfect

standard, the word disobedience is the aauae of all misery
in the world and the open door through which it comes.
"It r,,as there that j\dam f~ll; God told him that be shouldn't
do a certain thing, and he did ~t.

02

In this connection

Moody explains the meaning ot Genesis 2:1'1: · "For in the
drly that thou e9:1;&at thereo.r thou shalt surely die."

1. Remlap,
2.

ll!!!•,

22.•

alt., P• 266.
P• 6'78.

9

He says:
I used to stumble over that verse more than
any other verse 1n the whole Bible. I aould
not underst nd how God said Adam should die
the day he ate that fruit, and yet he lived
a thousand years.
I didn't understand then, as I do now, that the
life of the bodJ is not anything in aomparison
with tb.e death or the soul. Adam died in his
soul rigb.t there and then. Daath is just being
banished from God 1 a aigtltJ for God is the author
of lif'e, and the moment the oommunication was
out off petween Adam and God that was the end
of 11f'e.~

Here we find expressed in a moat effeot1ve manner the
main consideration aoncerning sin, the faot that it la
separation from God.

Ro longer was there lif'e with

God, but now it was a story of' death without Him.

Moody

had no sympathy with those who referred to tranagreasioz;ia
against God as mistakes.
right names.

"Batter aall things by their

We have all sinned.

DJ.ere is no righteous-

ness; and there is no man that has walked the streets
that has not broken the law of God"."
prayer meeting talks, Moody said:
said:

In one of his

"David in the Psalm

•niere is none that doeth good; no, not one' ■ -

He was right.
old Adam.

\Ve are all evil in our nature.

I tell you man without God is a failure, and

a tremendous failure.

Diere' s nothing good in .him. 116

3. HenrJ Davenport :Northrop, Life !!!!! Labors
~- ~ The Great Evan,AAlist, p-:-3'76.

r.liimiip, ~• ill•, P• 110.
5. Ibid, p.7>82.

-

It is tho

.2! Dwight

10

lloody never takes time to d1st1:nguiah iln :words the.
difference between original and actual sin.

!lhe preach-

ing quota t1ons pl'Ove tbat he p:reaoliea both.
!Iha following e~cerpta reveal a prope~ understand-

ing of tb.e purpose of the law to :reveal ain:
!lhe law ian I t to aa ye men. but. the law ia brought
in just to show man that he 1a lost and ruined -u nder the law. !lhe se people tba t Q.:re try 1ng to aave
themselves bJ tbo law are making the worst mistake
of their lives. Some people say, if -they tey to
do right, they think. th.at ia all that· is required
of them•. BL~y aay, "I trJ to keep the ·law". Well•
did you ever know a man keep th~ law [sic], except
the Son of God himself'! !lhe la\Y was never given
to eave men by.... It was given to show man hia
lost and ruined oondi~ion•••• F.efore God aavea a
man, he f'irat stops hia mo~tb..... A per.feat God
oouldn 1 t give an 1mperteo-t standard; a per.feet
God sees that the law is pure and _g ood; but we
are not good it we don' 't come up to the standard ••••
~nd so the law is a looking glass. Just tq show
a man how foul he is in the sight ot God. 0
14oody goe a on to show that a man who breaks the least
of the oolDJllflndmenta has bl'Oken all.

He does not consider

the i'en Commandments to be ten dif'terent lq.wa.

Vlhen ,ie

break one commandment. we have bl'Oken the law o.f' God.~
Incidentally, he considers the Sermon on the Mount an
infinitely higb.er standard than the Ten commandments. 8
In a famous sermon titled

11

'.l'ekel ", Moody proceeds to dis-

cuss each of the Ten Oonunandments and ah.owa how man ia
found wanting in regard to every one, including the overall commandment o·t _love. 9

6. Ibid., P• 180.
7. Y6!'cr•• P• ..181.

8.· Pill'. !!E,• cit._, P; 456.
9. Ibid., pp •."""i!5•462.

-
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It follows natural.lJ that after having anonn the
sinner his wrong doing, Moody mentions the result.

\Ye

have already noted that he liked to refer to sin as a
separation from God or death.
the consequences.

'lb.at already indicates

In one aer-mon iloodJ asked:

11

It God

threw Adam out of i;den on account of one sin, how can
you expect to get into 'the beavenly paradise with ten
thousandTnlO

uan's hopeless pli8?t on account ot sin

is described in no uncertain tel'llls when be pictures man
as being in a coal-pit, fifteen hundred
feet deep.

or

two thousand

He says it would te easier to climb or leap

up the sheer aides of the ahai't than get out

or

the pit

of ain. 11
Moody-, incidental.LJ, places a vel'J odd interpretation on the sin against the HolJ Ghost.
passage in Mark 3 11 which reads:

He quotes the

•sut he that shall blas-

pheme against the Holy Gb.oat hath never forgiveness, but
is in danger of eternal damnation.
He hath an unclean apirit. 0

Baoauae they said,

On the basis of this passage,

Moody concludes that the sin against the Holy Gb.ost consists in calling Christ an agent of hell.

Moody probably
12
correctly claims that this is- a rather rare sin.

In Moody's development ot man's wretched condition,
we note that there 1a no emotional preaching "down into
10. Remlap, 2,2• ,!!!!•, P• 420.
11. Pell, !!I!,• cit., P• 462.

-

12. Ibid., pp.-iia-460.
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..

hell ■"

~verything ia developed logioallJ and, above all,

B1blioally.

In this ~apeot MoodJ was different fl'Om

many revivalists.
Jn a serv1oe.

He was opposed to undue emotional.ism

As it happens, he was probably not skilled

eno.ugb. as an orator to produoe such an effeot.

His winning

point was his sincerity.
Surely he exhibits a genuine interest il.n the souls
of the people before him when he speaks 9f tne world as
one vast hospital in which everybody is sick with sin. 13
Calling sin a sickness ,with which mortals a,re afflicted
shows his genuine sympathy.
tient find a remedy.
law preaching.

He is eager to help the pa-

Here lies the secret of' effective

Moody knew it.
'Die Remedy

In pointing the sinner to the re_medy for sin, Moody
immediately directs him away from anything he might do.
He shows that the sinner. ia bound . to satan.

"Have 7ou

not some sins that trouble you! and have you not said
1

I v1ill tr7 and break oft that sin!' and have you not

tried and tried, and tailed every timet

And could not

you, if you were honest tonight, write 'failure' over
every attempt you have made to reform yourael.n
·binds us - every one of ua. 1114

13. Ibid., P• 454.
14~ Reml~f', 21!,• ill•, P• lJi,8.

Satan

One evening Moody told the story of a man who oame

to him with. the statement that he was not tit to be
saved.

The man claimed that there was no hope tor him,

because he had sinned all his. lite, and there was nothing
good 1n him.

Moody commented tbat he was much gratified

to hear him say that.

When a man had learned that leaaon,

· the great evangelist was

&Ul'e

there waa hope tor him, as

there is hope for any man who thinks there is nothing
good in him.16
ihe reason tor Moody's hope tor one who considered
himself hope-l eas is the natul'8 of God 1 s grace.

Said liloodJ:

"I tel.L you, it you want to get any grace, Jou must know

God.

He la the Godot all grace.

He wants to deal in

graceJ he wants to deal with that unmerited merc1, undeserved favor, umnerited love. 1110 When speaking of God's
grace, Moody a1wa~s means God's grace through Christ.
However, he correctly interprets this grace or love of
God as not merely Christ's love in His substitutional'J'
life and death, but tb.e Father's love as well.

He recalls:

For the first few years after .I was converted,

I had a good deal more love tor Christ than tor

God the Yatb.er, whom I looked upon as the stern
Judge J while I regarded Christ as the 111e·d1a tor
who had ·come between me and that stern Judge,
' and had appeased his wrath.••• After I became a .
father and woke up to the realization of what it
coat God to have H·is Son die, I began to. see that
God was to be loved ju~t as much as His Son was.
WhJ•, it took more love for God to give His son to
15• . Ibid., P• 20V.
16. Ibid., P• 208.
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die t.han 1 t voUl.d to die himsel.t• 17
Fol' this 1o·ve of the Father, as well as tbe love o.t
the Son, Moody could give no l'e&aon.

He simply_anawers,

11

0od is love." Re supposes that a being whose nature 1s

love can no mol'G keep .trom loving than tbe sun, ·Whose nature is light, can keep .tmm ahinins, and this in spite
of God's aversion for the sin

or

man.

God's love Ile a.alls

unchangeable, unfa111ng, an~ everlasting.18
!lhat this E?'4Ce

or

God is free, universal, and

ettioacious, is ~ndicated by the follow1ns excerptsz
"For by sr:100 a.re ye saved -through ·f aith;
and that not ot yotll'selves, it is the g1£t or
God: 11 - (s1o] 0 Hot 01' works, lest 0.111 man should
boast. 0 BiI'vation is a gift tram God •••• It
is not then tor men to work, OJI they will toast
of it; and when a man boasts, you may bo sure
there 1s no conversion.... fie do not -work to
get saivat1on; but we work after we get it.
U we are ever saved, it must be •by ,graoe alone.
If you pay anything .tor salvation, it o~o.sea to
be a gift. But God isn't clown he.re selling
salvation. -~ what would you have to give him,
i.t he waaY ••• ibat gl'S,Oe 1a Rree to all - .tree
to every policeman here, ever1 .t1Nman, e,rery
usher, every singer, eveey man, womon and qhild,
evel'J' reporter, all ot 1ou.... U you· are lost,
there 1a one thing Jou must do J and that 1a,.
trample tbe ~ce of God under your .teat. lt
won't be beaausc
oan' t be saved, but be- ·
oause you won't. 1

aou

Moody thus holds both •t he ,wat1a un1versal1a and ·t he

,!2l! grat1a and avoids the· er.rors o.t both the Calv1n1ata,
and the SJD8rg1~ta, Armlnlans, and Seml•Pelagiana.
17. Ibid., P• 287.
18. 1iII, !!,2• cit., P• 313.
19. Remlap, OJ?• .!!,!!•, PP• 21~-213.
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...

If the graoe ot God oan be oonaidered only in the

light of Christ and His work. we pause With Moody to investigate the person, states, and otrioe., ot the second
Person in the Trinity.
We find Moody standing firm with Fundamentalist teaming in . regard to the deity of Christ.

He stated that he

thought the Gospel of John f'ull proot ot the divinity of
Christ.

He believed also that anyone wrong on the divin-

ity or our Lord would be wrong on every dootri~.

'l'o prove

that the Scriptlll"8s oall Him God, Moody quoted the testimony ot the man possessed with a devil, Jesus' answer to
the high priest when asked under oath whether He was the
Son of' God, the first verse ot Jo_h n I ( "In ·the beginning
was the Word ••• and the Word was God"), and many other
passages -which state this truth. 20 He ·referred also .to
passages which _show the divine attributes and works of'
Obrist.

~e f'oll~•ing excerpt shows Christ's omniscience

and His ability to perform the divine works of forgiving
-sins and healing the sick1 ·
I tell you, the Jews to a man didn1 t believe
in the divinity of Jesus Christ. Tney began to
reason among themselves; but Christ knew what they
were thinking about. He could read their thoughts.
Christ said to them: ••• "1ow that you may know that
the Son of' wan ha th power to forgive sins, I say;
1 Rise up and walk. 1 n21
'l'o indicate t.t1at divine honor and glory is Jiia. Ltoody

speaks of' Christ as now once more a full partaker ot the
20. Pell,~•.!,!!•, PP• 322-324.
21. RemJ.ap, !!P.• .9.ll.•, P• 140.
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gloey which He had with the Father be.tore the world was. 22
That Christ possessed a huma~ nature is also strongly asserted by Moody.

He holds that Christ was actually

born o.t a woman, as He certainly was.

Be att1rma that

it Christ wanted to be a mediator between God and man he
had to take upon n1mselt our nature. 23 He makes mention
o.t the human natw•e ocoaaionally 1n sermons.

example:

0

oh, come

and

Here is an

tell him your sins and misery.

He knows v,ho.t human nature is; he knows what poor, we~,
trail mortals we are. 1124 i1b.ough Moody does npt otten
mention the theological terms in regard to any doctrine,
it is evident that he _under~tood correctly the part played
by the human nature also in the temptation ot Christ, and
in His whole suf~ering.
Moody left it simply as a ueystery that Christ was
God and man, but p:reaobed it faithfully nontheless. 25
His theological acumen, not too otten in evidence, shOwa
through. in one of his so-called Bible Readings where he
says:

"Some people aocuae us ot teaching that God died;

but Christ died as a man.

God never died, and never can

die; it :~as the man that died. Men die; the Divinity
never ,dias. 1126 Here he leaves the mystery. He attempts
no explanations as to the communion of nq.turea or the
communication ot attributes and, therefore, leaves us· no
22.
23.
24.
25.

Pell, 2E,• cit., P• 402.
Ibid., P• 322'.
Riiiirap, 21!.• cit., p~ 240.
_Ibid., P• 210:-

26. Ib1d., P• '716.
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opportunity to oritioize hia ezplanationa.
niere can be no doubt that Uoody a1ao oorreotly
understood Christ's hum.Uiation as the state in whioh
He did not a1wa1s and fully use the divine attributes
communicated to His human nature.
the statement:

ibis ia implied in

nLuke ••• brings Him i'rom the bosom

or

the

.Father, and takes Him bliok to the glory wnioh he had with
the Father before tne world was. n2 '7 Ho views the miracles
as evidences

or

this glor)' which was not always used.

or

In regard to tbe stages

humiliation, Moody follows

the second a1•tlo.Le.

ibe virgin bil'th also is aooepted
without further diaousaion. 28 Should anyone question n1s
teaching oi' these stages of humiliation and their relation
to the atonement, let him read l.foody' a sermon on
29
Blood Atonement in the Old 11esta-nt.~
Christ's exaltation follows naturally.

11

ihe

"Up, up, up,

He goos, and takes His plnoe upon the mercy seat.

o! I

had a great deal rather have Him there than anywhere else.
\'ihere else could lie be or so much help to us as at the

right hand

or

the Pathert • 30

So Moody speaks of the ex-

alted Savior, once more full partaker in the glory o:r the
Father. 3 1

Of aJ.l the stages of exaltation, no direct men-

tion or the descent into hell is foupd, though Be almost
27. Pell,~• cit., P• 402.

28. Ibid., P• 32'§'.

1

29.

Y6Id.,

31.

'l6Ia., P• 402.

PP• 3~8-346.

30. loicJ., P• 369.

-

_

i8

oertainlJ aooepted it.

1he reaurreotion. on the other

hand, is mude muoh of.

He f1l'Dll.J believes tha.t Christ.

in His body, left the tomb aooording to the sign or the
prophet Jonah, and that si·nae Cb.rist rose, we, too, can
be sure of our resUl'rection. 32 Thia resurrected Savior,
Moody expected to retUl'n in auah a day and hour as we
think not. 33
In regard to the three offices or Christ, Moody taugnt
oorrectly that the important thing about Christ's own
preaching as a Prophet, waa what He said about. the truth
of aal vation through His vicarious death.

ibis teaching

is now carried on by the ministers of the WQrd.
bloody:

SaJa

"If Christ did not teach, and it the apostles

and the early Church did not believe the doctrine of the
· vicarious atonement of Christ, then I haven't got the key
to this book at all ■ 1134
ibe Priestly office or Christ is the one stressed
throughout Moody's sermons.

He corroctl1 thinks or Christ

as the substitutionary sacrifice and our Intercessor.

The

vicarious atonement is the scarlet thread running through
all his sermons.

Here are some excerpts:

Christ is more than our saviox-. He iJ our
Redeemer. He has redeemed us with H-i s blood.
Redemption is to buy back. \~hen Christ came, he
bought us back. He says, "You have sold yourselves
tor naught; but you shall be redeemed without
money." Though salvation la tree. to us, and it
is without money and Ylitb.out price; yet it coat

32. Ibid.; PP• 353-356.

33. lriiiirap, ,22• ill•, P• 648.
34. Pell, ,22• ,ill•, P• 346.
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God all tb.a t He had to da 1 t. It was the blood
of Cbri~t, Hla onlJ Son, that redeemed us. It
aoat Him His preaioua blood to bUJ us baak••••
You are redeemed. by the prea lous blood of the Son
of God, as of a lamb t1ithout a spot or blemish•
• "!. We are not oDl.J redeemed bJ blood, but we are
justified~ ibis is more than pal"don. If a man is
washed in the blood, he is as just as if he had
never sinned •• ,"! 0 1i'or all have sinned, and come
short ot the glory of God. Being justified fNelJ b1 His grace, throu@)l the Ndemption that la
1n Christ Jesus. n So, if a man baa been Ndeemad
by the blood of Christ, be is justified.
Or in other words, God says, "I have nothing
in My heart against you. 0 • • • In 1"9BlitJ, no sinner
1a forgiven. Sin baa to be atoned for, and the
Son ot God hua 11111de atonement•••• And so, my
friends, what you want la to have the blood applied
to you, applied to your sins •••• "It covers all
my alnan •••• lour time will come, and then it will
be grand to die with those words upon 1our lips "I am sweeping throuab the gates, washed in the
blood or the Lamb, 0 35
'Jhese exael'J)ta show forth alearly also the diatination
between objeatlve and subjeotive r.eaonoUb.tlon_l!

.

Moody preaches the passive
obedience as just pre.
sented al.moat to the exclusion or the uative obedienaa.
'lhel"9 is no doubt that he believed that Christ perfectly fulfilled the l _av,, but it must have appeared leas

important to him.

Hel"9 is one ot the tew references

to Christ's fulfilling _the haw:
Well, my friends, I am ready any time to step
into the scales and be weighed. Haven't I
broken the law? ?ea. But when God telle me .
to step into tbe scales I shall take Christ with
me. He never broke the law, and his ~1gtite.ouaneaa
will be enough tor me •••• 1t I am in the aaale with
Him I shall not be found wanting. Christ is the
end of the law tor righteousness to every one that
believeth.f ala l
35. Remlap, !!E,•

ill•,

PP• 266-264.
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Also less p.ronounced, but in ev1de·n ce, is the doa·t rins of Christ, the Inte.roeasor.

J:le states on at least

one occasion that Christ 1s interceding tor us before the
Father. 36 Howe"9r, the sections in Which he speaks of
Christ, the Mediator, also testitJ to his acceptance of
Christ, the Intercessor. 3 7
i\lrning now to Christ's Ki~gl.J tunqtion, we find
Moody stressing Christ, the King, after the exaltation.
Here this office is more evident than during tb.e state
of humiliation.

He certainlJ' rega.rcls Him as a King sit-

ting at the right hand of God and ruling and guiding the
company of believers and the· world in which ·they live today.

His sermons on "Christ Bia Keeper" or "Christ !I.he

Good Shepherdn illustrate this point. 38
D.vight L. ldoodJ was undoubte·dly a Christian, yet
\Yhen he preached the meaning of saving faith, he began
to express himself in such odd ways that one finds it
difficult to detel"l!liDB exactly what he meant.
some very fine things.

He says

Faith is a very import~nt subject,

he affirms, because it is faith that brings the blessing.
He agrees that faith may be defined as knowle~ge, assent,
and laying hold, it being. the last clause that really
brings the soul and Christ tQge~er.
phrase

11

He considers the

the dependence upon the veracity of another" a

36. Pell, .§!2• cit. P• 413.
37. Ibid., P• 'SmZ.
38. .P.ell, 21!.• ill.• , · PP• 375-378.
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good definition of' tatth.

And then he quotes Hebrews

11 :1, where we read nli'a1tb. is the substance of' things

hoped for and the evidence. of' things not seen.•

Thia be

explains as meaning that "taitb. says Amen to evel'Jthing
that God says.

Faith takes God without any if'1 a.

says it, faith aa1a, I believe it •••• 039

If' God

Then he speaks

of faith as just the hand that reaches out and gets the
blessing.

The blessing that. it reaches f'or is Christ.

In answer to tho question as to how one shouJ.d get this
faith, he replies,

11

.Know who God is. n40

He explai~a .f'ur-

ther that to kno\·1 God one must not neglect His Word~

Up

to this point one must admit that his statements and ideas
are correct.

Difficulties appear, however, in another

section of' the same sermon (titled "Faith") where he
a ta tea:
But this faith in Christ 1a the same kind of'
faith that men have in one another•••• Now sinner,
do you want to be saved tonigbtJ Have faith in
God! Take him at Bia word.! Believe what He
says! Believe the record God baa given in Bia
SonT [siol
I can imagine some of you saying:
"I want toJ but I have not got the right kind
of taith. 11 What kind of faith do you want? Not1,
the idea that you want a different kind of faith
is a11 wrong. Use the faith you ~ve got. Just
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.-

91.ere are tv,o difficulties in interpreting these excerpts.
91.e .p hrase, nuse the faith you have got", seems vel'y ambiguous.

Ia this something in man, ·o r is the phrase to

mean that one should use the same sort of faith which one
39. Rem;Lap, !!I!• cit., PP• 219-220.
40. Ibid.; PP• 22$~223.

41.. ~ • • P• 223.
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baa toward one' a tollowmanY

lt .aeoma a bit odd to com-

pare saving faith, in any way, with the Ea.1th between
fellowmen.

The seoonddlttioulty ar1aea tl'Om hie distinc-

tion between wanting faith and having faith.

U he re-

alized that wanting faith is having it already, he wouJ.d
probably have avoided this whole contusing di•scusaion.
'lhe bestowal of faith 1n the promise of aaJ. vation
for Christ's sake upon a sinner who knows and laments bis
sin is conversion.

Moody, the evangelist, was grea·tly

interested in bringing about conversions, and bad a good
deal to say on the subject.
In a little book titled~ Overoo~ng _Lite,
sets forth the marks
conversion.
sin.

or

Uoody •

true repentance, which incl udea

He says a man mu.st ti.rat be convicted of

Re feared that it a man proteaaed to be converted

without realizing the heinousness ot his alna, the first
breath of opposition or ridicule would draw him back in-

to the world again.

He believed tllat no one can find the

Savior until he ia brougb.t down on hie knees, oompletelJ"
humbled, wit~ no hope left in himself■

Mbody mentioned

three things which God uses to lead men to this conviction:

(1) Consoienoe; (2) the Word ot God; (:., ) the HQlJ

Spirit. 42·
Moody felt that a person cannot violate his conscience
without being self-condemned.

Xet he could not accept

42. Iuight L. Moody, ~ overcoming Life, PP• 39-41.
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oonaoienoe aa a aa.1"e gui de because otten it does not tell
us a thing is wrong until the deed is done.

Ood must

illuminate it, sinoe it partakes of our fallen nature.
A second factor against conscience as a safe guide is this,
that it gets to be like an al.arm-clock which arouses us
at first, . but loses its er.tact when we become used to it. 43
In our time, says Moody, our Bibles are the means by

which God produces convictions.

It tells us what is right

and wrong before we commit sin, and is an infinitel7 more
e1"fective means ror producing conviction than aonscience.44
Moody believed that the oonviotion worked by the
Holy Ghost is not· a legal oonv1ct1on, but an evangelical
conviction.

'!be Ho1y ·Ghoat convinces men of sin because

they have not believed on Jesus Ohria.t , not for some sin
against the law of God.

According to Moody this la also

what Peter preached on Pentecost when he told the Jews
that they had not believed on .the Christ whom the7 crua1f1ed.

or

People who do not believe today, · are convicted
this same sin by the Holy Ghoat. 46 ~is then is first

evidence ro•'I' the tact that tioody taught th&t the Hol,J
Ghost works directly, outside the Word, in converting a
man.

We shall h~ar more of this later.

But whether

Moody understood oorreotly how a man is convinced 01"
a1n, he ,vas oorreot 1n stating that a man must be con-

v1naed of a1n befol'8 aonvel'a1on oan take plaoe.

In a

d1souas1on of ~e tblef on the al'Oaa, llood7, atatea1
!D:le great tl'Ouble la, people an, tl'Ji:ag to
out theJ &1'8 not li1nnen•J: and thel'8fol'8 the.re
1■ no ohanoe or l'8aah1ng -~
But th1a thief
said,. aOUI' sentence :ta 3ut•:1: and he took hie
place among airmal'■• !D:ltsN ta no. hope fol'• a
a1nnel' until he aee■ ~e oondenmat1on 1a a jWlt
oondenmationJ beoauaa-he has alnmld, and oome

make

Bhol't Of the gl.Ol'J Of'. Gode 46

Af'tel' oonv1at1on ot a-in, MoodJ aalla the

nan

step

aontl'1 t1on, deep godl.J aorl'OW and hum111a t1on ot he&l't
baoauae of sin. He a1a1ma that 1:t t.heze 1a not tn.e
oontl'l tlon, a •n will tum r1gbt baok into tb.e a1n.
!he.re la no repentance •1 t.boU:t oontr1 tlon.

lloodJ zepeata

attar the Paalm1a t, nA bl'Oken. and a oontr1 te heart, O
God, Diou

wu t

not deap1ae. •

Be

••1• ,t hat manJ a1ml81'11

al'8 aor17 that theJ oannot oont!nue 111 atnJ but the11'
heal'ta an not bl'Oken.4'1
Attal' aonv1at1on and aontr1 tion oomea the oontea•
a1on o:r a1n.

on the baaia ot ·tbe Bible wa:rn1:ag, •ae

that

OO'l81'8th

his a1na shall not pl'O&per, •

■1118

to be aonteaaed, and tb.1a 111 one ot thNe waJB•

&1118 an

sill■

teased to B1m.

lloody urges
All

aga1nat God, thel'8fo1'9 tbeJ mWlt be 0011•
Bo

mortal ear need hear a111a wh1ah aze

only between oneael:t and God.

But 1t some peraon ha■

been wmnged, then the atn 1111111t ·be oonteaaed not only to
God, but aJ.ao to that peraon.

It tb.81'8 la too muah pride

46. BemJ.ap, .21!.• .o1t. , P• 126.
4'(. Dl1gbt L-;-JlooiW, ,!!!. overoom1ng Lite. PP• 4'-4&.
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to oonteas a a1n to a fellowman, lloody warns that there
will be no need to oome to Ood.
thy bl'O ther, and . then aome and

•nrat be reoono1led to

otter thJ g1tt. u

third class or sins must be oonteased publiolJ.

9:le
Be felt

that a blasphemer, a drullkard, or a reprobate, ahouJ.d
made the oo·n.tesaion aa publio as the transgression.

In

summing up h1a remarks on aontesaion, MoodJ quotes the
familiar passage,

8

It we aontesa

alna, He la faith•

Olll'

1'ul and just to torglve ua oUl' sins, and to cleanse ua

from all unrighteouaneaa. 1146
Row says 14oodJ, t.he next step 1s oonveralon.

alon can mean the new birth.

Convel'•

He, however, here explains

the term as being a turning to God.

Slnae aln la an

aversion .rrom Ood and conversion to the world, true

J:'8•

pentanae shouJ.d be aonverslon to God and aversion from
the world.

It ls a translation out of t.he kingdom of

darkness into the kingdom !)f light.

49

In order to present KoodJ' a beliefs in order, we

take up ,the next and final step.

Comments on the p~-

aedlng will follow at the olose ot this dlaouaaion.
U one is converted, says Moody, the next step ls

to aonteaa 1t openly.

He quotes,

•1r

thou shalt aonteas

with thy mouth the Lord Jesus Christ, and shalt beliew
ln thine heart th& t God ha th. raised Blm from the dead,
thou shalt be saved.

For wlth the heart man bel1eveth

48. Ibid.·, PP• 46-4'1.
49. 16Ia'., PP• 4'1•49.
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unto righteousness, and witb the Jll)Uth ~onteasipn is
made unto afllvation. 11

He 01111s oontession ot Oh~iat the

ouJ.m1~t:i.on ot the work of true :repentance.

"He d~ed to

redeem us, and shall we be ashamed or afraid to oonteas
Himt" 50
In following through Moo·dy' a s tepQ as above, we no-

tice i1J1?1ediately the absence of the mention ot faith as
the :reason tor turning to God.

It is very odd tba t the

first mention of Christ oomea aotuallJ after conversion,
and is mentioned only as a result ot conversion.

On the

basis of other ~el'JDOns and writings it seems that Mr.
Moocly here simply took a great deal for granted.

He

supposed that the :reader understood that the turning to
God :really meant a turning to God through faith in Christ.
To justify this charitable observation we note the tollo•-·

1ng excerpts:
'He came unto his own, and his ow~ received him
not. But as many as received him, to the~ gave
he power to become the sons of God. n To them that
received him. Cannot you recei-v e him to.•nigb.tT
• •• Ia it not a wonderf'ul thing that the Prince
of Glory should come .fl'~m heaven and otter himself
to poor sinners like us'l Will you not have him
in your heartT •••
Christ
perishing
you in D1J
trust him
Jesus
while he
himself,
stand at

is the lite-boat; he comes to e very
souJ., · He says: "Trust me; I 11will carry
arms to the kingdom of God •.
Cannot JOU
to-night, sinnerJ•••

is in our assembly to-night J and now
'is here, while he is ca11"ing you to
will JOU not aome to the arkT.•• • "I
the door and knock; if a~ man hear mJ

'J4 'I

voioe, and open the door, 1 •111 oome 1n to
him, and will sup with him, and he With me. n
Will you let him in to-night, dear friends! Will
you unlook the door of y'u ur heart! Pull baok those
rusty bolts and say, 11Weloome, thr1oe weloome into
this heart. n Jiay God help you this night to be
wise for eterpity, and reoeive Jesus Christ aa
your -Savior.Ol
.
91e following leaves no doubt aa to MoodJ 1 s real
meaning of conversion,

n ••• if

you are not oonverted you

will be worse and worse, and not better and better.
You must have a new birth.

We start life at the Cross.

When you are oonverted, that is the time you are born•
••• Christ ooming in~ this heart is a new birth; and if
I have Christ' a life, I can challenge death. 1162
Moody in no way oredita man's oonversion to aeything he has done.

It is entirely the work of God, or

more spec1t1oally, the work of the Holy Ghost.

Die

following quotations indicate that ltoody believed even
the conviction of sin to be the work ot the Spirit.
"There is no preaoher that ca_n oonvince men of sin; •••
that is the work of the Holy Ohost.• 63

•tou can't

reach _a man that the HolJ Oho at hasn I t entered.

The

54

Holy Ghost must convince him of sin• ..-

Other beautiful expressions of the Holy Spirit' a
work are these:

0

when a •n preaches Christ, then the

Holy Ghost has got something to do .- to.
, oarry homo the
message to the heart~ of the people ••• then the Holy
Ghost ·is at wprk oarrying those tru.tha down into the

51. Rem.lap, .21!.• oit., PP• 1oa-110 •
.52. Ibid., PP• 8A'9.
63. l6IcJ., P• 701.
64. 1iiI. 21!.• .!!.!!•, P• 410.
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hearts of people and making the word f'l'u1tful.n55

.

.

Now if this being born again is a matter of
birth, it must be the work of God and not our
work; it must be somthing from above. It is
not natural. but supernatural. Ii; is the Spirit
of God turning the whole aurrent of oUI' lite •••
I don't beli,e ve arq man or woman is ever saved
until they get done trying to save themael ves
and let the Lord save them.66

Moody correatly regarded aonveraion bJ the power
o:r the Holy Ghost a miraole.

He oites aonversion as

a miracle which the Lord is per~orming even today.57
In his preaching tdoody had to deal with maey people

who believed that they had to feel something 1n conversion.

To such he spoke as in the following,

11

Now, there

is no promise 1n the Word ot God where you will get feeling.

'J:here is no verse, fl'Om Genesis to nevelation,

where feeling is ~ttached to salvation••••

Trust him,

and let your i'eelings take care of tb.emsel ves. 1158

Thia,

incidentally is another pl'Oof for the faat that Dwight
L. l,loody was not the type of revivalist wt10se o_b je~t it

was to &l'Ouse his hearers to -a piton
high emotion.

ot

exoit~mant and

In keeping with this faat is al~o this,

that he was not interested in knO"ing the exact time at
which one was converted.

He comforted those who were

tl'Oubled because they could not point to the day and hour
when they were converted.

He pointed· out that it was

not neaessary to be able to tell when or where the new
55. Ibid., P• 422.

66. 'mrct., P• 428.
57. iemI'ap, SJ!• .!!,ll•, P• 681.
~. ~ •., P• 83.
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birth took place J but it Vias important that theJ should
be able to say ttiat they wore new oreatl11'8s in Christ
Jesus.69
Moody did also believe in instantaneous oonvel'sion.
To

illustrate this raot he uaed the example of' the Is-

raelites in Egypt the night of' the Passover.

He said

in part: . 0 1here was one moment when there was no blood
on the door-poet.

It was tbe blood that sheltered them

th.at memorable night...

It .. aa not a111thing they could

say or do that v,ould save t11em, except to be ahel tered
behind the blood. 1160

Vlhether this aspect of' the Pass-

over is applicable in this way or not, it illustrates
tho f'act that, as the blood v,as not there one moment and
there the next, so tai th in the blood or Christ may be
absent one moment, but present the noxt.

The moment it

is there, conversion or salvation ia there, too.
As we have indicated, Uoody also taught that the
Holy Ghost works immediately or direot11, without means,
in conversion.

Here ia proof' trom a ael'lnon.

Let us go out and bring all our friends here,
and if' th.ore is poor preaching, v,e can bring down
f'rom heaven the necessary blessings without good
preaching. One evening a skeptic ca me in just out
of' curiosity. He wanted to see the orowd, and he
hadn I t more than crossed. the t bresl1old ot the door
bef'ore the spirit of' God met b1m, and .L a.e ked him
if' there was anything 1n tho sermon that inf'luenced
him, 1n hopes tbo.t I was going to get something to
69. Ibid., P• 665.
60. Ibid., p. 106.
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enoourage me; but he oould not tell what the text
was;. I asked-him it it was the singing, but he
d1dn I t know what Dir. Sanke;, had sung. It was the
power of God al.one that qonverted him, and that
is what we want in the.ae meetinga.61
Perhaps it was this oonv1at1on that led Jaoody to speak
1n auoh concrete te:rma· ot the nearness ot the, Lord in
seeking the sinner.

Note again in these ezoerpta that

Moody oons-1 dera wanting the kingdom of God aa something
separate from having it:
••• seek the kingdom of God with all your heart;
and you shall find it to-night. It will be the night
of your salvation. lt 1a a good time to seek the
Lord while the Spirit of God is abroad in the
community. I oontend that th.la 1a proof' that the
Lord can be found here to-night, booauae I don't
believe th.ere has been a night but that some have
found him. 62
In this oonneotion we mention Moody I a final aberration regarding the doctrine of aonverai~n.

fitoody, in

spite of the .raot that he pN.aohed that natural man baa.

no po,·,er to oome t.o Chris~, nevertheless bel 1eved the. t an
unconverted man could pray for .oonvera~on•. Thia 1a a
paradox in his theology.

He stated that a person could

63 !h.oush
pray to God the .Fa~r
without kno\"1ing Christ.
.
.
he certainly showed many people t~ their Sa~1or, his

diff1oulty may have been due· to the faat that he was au.all

an unskilled theologian as to unwi tt ingl.J preach an obvious contradiction.

1~ take a more charitable view, we

61. No~thl'op, !!1!,• ill•, P• 269.
.22• oit., P• 202.
63. ~ - , PP• .8 9-fo.
62. Ramlap,
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m1gbt say that probably the ditfioul ty lay in his diat1notion between wanting and having faith.

Aotually,

the so-aalled unoonverted person who pra7ed tor faith,
already had it.
From the preoeding discussions, there can be no
doubt that lloody did teaah juatifiaation

by

faith.

Never-

theless, we find it expressed again in a sermon titled
"The- ~ief on the Cross. 11 He.re he states that in the
aonversion of the thief, salvation is distinat and separate from works.

The thief simply took the Lord at
11

Hie word and believed.

All tnat ia neaeasary for a

man to be saved ia, to believe with his hear.t. 1164
As one of the etfeats of justifiaation, Moody no-t ea
the liberty of the Christian.
•ing in sin", he says,

11

11

Aa long o.a a man is liv-

there is no liberty; but the moment

you aome to Jesus Christ and oonteaa

to him, he will sweep

your sins out of the way •••• " 65 He speaks of this also
as viatory over every ene1n1, :meaning eapeoially the
world, the fiesh, and the devil.
always conquer. 66

1brough Christ \fe oan

Also mentioned as an etfeot ot Just1-

f1oation is the indWelling of tb.e Holy Gbost.

Onoa a

person haa aoceptod his savior by the power of the Holy
Ghost, this Comforter JDllkes his abode in the heart of
the man.67

64.
65.
66.
67.

Ibid., P• 128

1'6ra., PP•· 1201-122.
"5Igbt L. Moody, ~e overooming Life, PP• 6-7.
Pell • .21!.• .2ll•, p:-"426.
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!l.'his brings ua direotlJ to the dootrine of aanati•
fioation and good works.

Happily, we find Uoody express-

ing himself olearly and oorreotly on this subjeot.

As has ju.st been mentioned, l4oody taught that the
Spirit of God dwells in the souJ. of the man who has aooepted Christ in faith.

911a is essential to his whole

oonoept of sanotitioation and good works.

He states:

"You might as well tell a man to leap to the moon, as to
tell

a

man to serve God with the old nature.

If' we are

made partakers of the heavenly nature, it will last as

1·o ng as God lasts, for 1 t oomes from God.
it is the love of
his hearers:

God

In other words,

planted in us. n6B Again he tells

.

"The lloly lihost oomes and dwells with that

soul that is v1ashed in the blood of redemption, and it
becomes a temple f'or the Holy
to dWell in•• •• 1169
. Ghost
.
At a convention at Boston in 1877, Mr. Moody pointed out
how to preaoh ao as to keep people away from worldly
amusements.

He said, "It is muoh better to preach the

people so full of the Holy Spirit that they will not want
&JQ'thing else. 070 On another oocasion he oalle.d himself
one of those old•fashioned people who believe that "a!J1'

man or woman, filled with the Spirit, rivers of spirit
wlll now. from them. [ sia]

!here 1 11 be a tree fuJ.l of

aap. with fruit; tbeN'll

be blossoms and fnit.

it is a .shade t1'8e., thore 1 11 bo leaves.

u

And

And \"1hen a man

la filled Yli th the Spirit ot God, he '11111 be .tilled With

1'ruit. 1171
Moody cautioned, however, that no man can be filled
with tho Spirit or do good worka until ho bas fa1tb.

He

was violently opposed to making ungodl.J men trustees 1n
the church, or aJ.loglng an unaonverted person to sing 1n

the oho 1r

or

n church.

He said:

"No man can do ar11thlng

to please God until he la 1'irat aheltered behind the blood.
I don' t care who he is; I don't oa1'8 wba t his l 1f'e has

been; Cod cannot a.c cept it; he can• t wnlk 111th God••••
A man wUl have no desire to wGJ.k with God until he 1a
sheltered behind the blood, o.nd bl'Ought into aomnun1on
with God. n72

Moody believed that the Spirit or God in a regen-

erate soul motivates that 1ndiv1duoJ. to a lite ot love.
Love ls the

.!!!!! qua .Ee.!! or the sanct1t1ed l lfe ot

good

works.
He states that 1r love doesn't prompt all work, all
work is for naught.
the Chrlstian.

Love, he says, ls to be the badge of

A person 11itbout love shows that he has

mt 1'8aJ.ly been converted.

Tru., conversion includes a

roauJ. ting love for all things and all men. 73

'11. Dv16ht L. i4oody, 111b.ou !2,g!! a
Sel'DIOna Never Before Pubirani'd.

'12. aamiap,

-

.QI:!.•

os.t., P• 2&.

'13. Ib1d. • p-;-J.60.
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In another

and Eleven Other

plaoe he says,

0

When

a man tUl'Ds

new oreature - a new man.
guided by love ••••

to Ood, he 1s made a

Jlia ~ulsoa all the time are

~is 1s a true sign of aonvers1on.

If' this sign is not apparent, his conversion has never
got f'.rom his head to his heart. 1174

Moody is very explicit in explaining this love as
something to be sharplJ oontrasted with dutJ.

The tollar-

ing excerpt illustrates this point,

I am getting s1ok and tired ot hearing the word
duty, duty. You hear ao many talk about it being
their duty to do this a:nd do that. My experience
is that suah Christians have very little success.
Is there not a much higher platform than ·that of
mere duty? Can we not engage in the servioe ot
Cllrist. because \Ye lo·ve RimT When that is the constraining power it is so easy to work. It is not
hard for a mother to watch over a siok child. She
does not look upon it aa any hardship. You never
hear Paul talking about \Yhat a hard time he had in
hie Master's servioe. Re was constrained by love
to Christ, and by the love ot Christ to him. He
counted it a joy to labor,· and even to sutter, for
his blessed Ataster.75
Moody makes a beautitul observation on King James usage
in pointing out that our love is to be a reneat1on of

the savior's love, t.tle evidence of the Spirit within us.
Tn.e Bible does not aa1, 1Atake your light shine
before all men; 1 but, 'Let your light shine. 11176

Be says:

11

And so Moody considered the sanotified lite or good
works as the evidence for true faith.

"Let us show our

faith by our works, 11 is a .familiar phrase of his.
74. Ibid., P• 421.
'16. Dlr1gb.t L. ldoody, !'2, the , Vlork, P• 30.
'16. Remlap, !!.I!.• ~ • • p.=-i:!'3.
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again he sa1s,

0

\"le work bean.use we are saved:

we don't

work to be saved. We work from the cross but not towards
it.
.I'

?low it is written, •work out your salvation with

.tear and trembling. 1 Why JOV- mu.at have your salvation
before you can work it out. 077 And in another plaoe:
0

:u

a man tells me be h a s faith in Jesus Ghr1.st, and

haan 1 t any impulse to work ror God, I doubt h·i s word.

I wouldn't give muoh for his faith; because, if a man has
really true tai th in Obrist and believes the word of the
Lord Jesus Christ, he oannot help but work.

If a man

aaya he is oonverted, and doesn't work for his fellowmen,
I doubt his conversion. 78
To

indicate how Christiana are to be aotiva 1n love

and good works, r4oody used the example of the Dead sea
which is dead ~eoauae, although it always reoeives, it
never gives anything in return.

?4any so-called Christiana

are like the Dead Sea, aocording to Moody ~ They think

they can drink in the gifts ot· Ohr1st 1 s work without
letting it flow on through. 79
Al though the new man shows h.1 maelf attar regener-

a tion, Moody Nalizea that the o1d man at1'11gglea with him
constantly~

Moody warned the people who thought that

after oonversion there could be no battles with the old
natlll'8.

He compla.ined that theJ had the idea that they

17. Ibid., P• 188.
78. i6Ia., P• 615.
79.

-l6'lcl.,

PP• 153•154.

aould put the oars 1n the bottom of the boat, and let the
aurrent drift them into the oaean of God' a eternal love.
Moody said that rather it ia a crossing of the OUl"rent.
Christians must learn to watah arid f:l:ght and overoome.
'J.'lbe battle is only begun.
tl.iot and warfare. 80

Chl-istian life is a aon•

In a sel'IDDn on "Christ and Adam~,

Moody speaks of people who seem to think that they have
gotten away f'rom the neah, and go soaring away into a
sort of seventh heaven.
be

neah, and 11' we

He warns that flesh wUl always

do not put it of'f', oruoif'y it, and

keep it in the plaoe of' death, it will hold us in oaptivlty.81

Moody once said:

If a man says he is not at w,ir with himself,
it is a pretty good sign he has not a heaven11
nature. When you f'lnd a man with a bad nat111"8, a
mean, contemptible disposition, a .J11Ban temper,
and he ia praying to Christ to owroome it, you
ma.1 know that he has beoome a partaker of the
D1 vine nature, and he oan get a trensth from Ood to
get victory. I have more respect for a woman with
a mean, contemptible nature, who. 1a tryins to overcome it, than I have for those who &1'8 naturally
pretty good and do not want to beoomB aiq better.82

~ere are a number of amuaemBnta which :Moody seemed
to teal caused special trouble tor the ohUd of Ood.

He

liked to mention, not intrequantly, suoh things as smoking, chewing, drinking, horae-raohing, dancing, and card-

playing as sins of' the world from whioh Christiana must
steer away. B3

ao.

'£he opera and the theater were also man•

Dwight L. lioody, .'E!!!, Overaomigg I!!!:!,, P• "I.
Bl. BemJ.ap, 21!.• cit., P• Si§.
82. Ibid., P• 6se;83. 16IcJ., p. 2'7'7.
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tiomd as amuaemanta wh1ah oo:uld hardl.J be enJoJed to

the gl.orJ of God.

Oooaa1onal remarks about traveling on·

SundO.J aeein to 1nd1oate that he waa probablJ in favor

ot some ·s ort of "blue 10.wa".

However, ot the amusements

and praot1ces mentiomd above, the moat t.requentlJ'° mention.ad was drinking.

Perhaps this was the sin ot hia

daJ and he was entirely juatitiod 1n at.reaaing it aa muah

as he did.

The tact remains, and the point 0£ this dia-

ouaalon la, that f4oodJ did not pound away at drunkenness
continually as rnost revivalists do. ' Bia li18 ■ sage •~a still
preponderantly the message ot aalvat~on, and drunkenneaa
was placed in the proper oategol'J' in the presentation.
He himself said that though he had no uae tor liquor,
he did not consider the pulpit the plaoe tor p.reaohing
against drunkenness.

"Only when you get a ohanoe for a

word slip it. in11 , said Moody. 84
Moody believed that Chr1st1:ana no longer have
enough crosses to bear beoauae

or

their faith 1n Christ.

He did speak of the ridicule which Christiana must

sutter because they do not fol.low the ways of the world,
and he spoke ot other disadvantages, but he thought a
little old-fashioned persecution would be a rather invigorating experience tor the Chu.rah.
hearel'a he -quoted Jesus' words:
have tribulation:

the world. 11

8

To comfort his

In tb8 world J8 shall

be of good cheer:

I have overcome

He spoke at length of the handsome rewal'da

84. Wm. R. Moody, .21!,•

.!!!i•,

P• 449.
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pl'Omised in the book ot Revelation tor those who overo~me
the world and tribulation. 8 5
Uooey oonaideNd pra1er, an expression o.t the
lite.

new

He affirms the taot that a p~~aon with the new

natUl"e cannot help aollllluning with God in prayer. 86

one

of his main tears 1n regard to pra7er was that it 110uJ.d
become a mere formality.

It one has bEfen eduauted to .

say prayers, and has no rest unless he says his prayers,
doing it out of habit, Uoody felt the petition vent no
higher than his head. 87

~e odd thing is that lloody

pNaahed some very tine truths in .regard to prayer
which he him.self seems not to have practiced.

Be stated

that if one is not in communion with God• any prayers
wUl be

mere torms.88 And again he states that the prayer

of an unrepentant person is not anawered. 8-9

Bavertheleaa,

he advocated that an u,m,egensrate person should praJ tor
0

conversion.

Uiis was a1readJ diaousaed under tne doctrine

ot conversion whe.re it was surmised tbat the difficulty
arises from his distinction between wanting and having
faith.

Whenever he baa someone pra~ tor conversion, it

is a person who seriously· desires faith, and, therefore,
actually possesses it al.ready.
He was very oorroct in maintainilJg that if a person

1s not reconciled Vii th his brother, the prayers of the
85. ])Yigbt L. Moody, .!!!, Overoomiy U!:!,, PP• 33-38.

86. Reml.ap, .22• cit., PP• 91•92.
87. Ibid., P• 503.
88.
89·.

16Ia.,
16!:a.,
~

P• 503.
P• 11;5.
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untorgivi-ng individual cannot reaoh God's throne. 90
Moody could get quite enthuaia,t1o about the power

ot prayer, espeoiallJ the prayer ot a group ot believers.
Moody was always happy to pray speaiaJ. prayers tor individuals who requested it 1n the meetings.

.b.speaiaJ.ly

anxious was he to have the group pray tor tbe suaoeas of'
the meetings, that is, that manJ aoula should be won
Christ.
1'01'

1'01'

He also believed in having a large group pray

the conversion of certain speoifio individuals.91
Moody tried to teach his hearers that God the Father,

looking upon the believers as His children, loves them
too much to give them things which He, in His omniso1enoe,
kmws would be harmf'ul. for them.

He often made the remark

that if a:rcyone wanted to be sure of praying tor something
which was pleasing to the Lord, he aho~d pra.J tor the
conversion of hie friends. 92
~is last suggestion indicates Moody's first love,
the work of his Savior.

He wanted Christians like that,

too, Ohl'iatians whose hearts were set, mt on the things

ot this world, but on the things whlch •are ot God.
closed one semon with suoh a petition.

Be

n~ave me the

Christian whose heart is above the world, whose as.Us
are filled with the gal.ea of sraoe, and who, bJ the
90~ Ibid., P• 694.
91. lm. • PP• 599-600.
92. lE"fct., PP• 601•602.
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1>9wer of the HolJ Spirit, . neepa through the stol'IIIJ waters
of this life right up to the port ot heave~. 93

93. Pell, ,22•

.!!.ll•,

P• 498.
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III. Other Important Conaiderat1ona
I'ziom our diaouasion of lioodJ' s theologr up to this
point, we can . safely say tba t he f'i ta into the Pundamen•
lie teaches the 1nap1ziat1on of' the Bi~le,

taliat category.

the deity of' Christ, the v1a&l'ioua atonement, the

po\191"

of the lioly Ghost in oonvers1on, and aa we ailall see
later, the prem1lleDD1al coming ot Chl'iat.

Another gen•

eral charaoteriatio ot .Fundamental1ata ~a their dlsNgard for the means ot grace.

\"ie shall aee tnat UoodJ,

in some ways, is also guUti of this perversion.
Of the three means ot sraoe, tbe \ford, faptiam, and
the Lord' s Supper, moody regarded only the Vlord as a means
of' graae.

We have already discussed the taot that MoodJ

believed that the Holy Gb.ost oan and does vork !DmBd:lat.ely,

w1 th.out means, in conversion.

It seems, howevel', that he

vaa of' the opinion that the more common

\l&J

ot oonvel'tiag

people was ~1th the poger of the Holy Spirit vorklng

through the Word of God.

.

.

tie may aas11118 that the follow•

1ng quotation implies this bel.ief:

nzt la a question 1t

any man on tbe f a ce of the earth h&a ever been converted,

wltbQut God using some human 1Datl'UID8nt, 1D some waJ.

God

·could eaa11J convert men wit.bout ua; but that 1a not H1a
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way: nl

1b1a statement seems to contl1ct with. bla teaob•

1ng of ~e. immediate working pt the Holy Obe>at. but be

seems not to haw been too oonoerned wt~ an overstate•
ment or a oontrad1otion heN or thel'8.

He does state det1n1tel~ on one oooaaion t.b.at a per•
son can learn about God and get faith bJ using tbe Word
of Ood.2 1ben again as we have also pointed out. be aa1s

tbat in our Christian land.

"!h•re

men bave tbe 51ble. it

is tile agency by whieh God produces oonv1ct1on.

Vie are

to learn and appropriate its teaebinga. under the guidance
of the Holy Sp1ri t.3

It seems eztremelJ 1Dcongruou,, to

suppose that Moody• with his teaut1tul pNacbing of tbe
~

atonement. bringing it down to his listeners in a vel'J
effective \va.y. aboUld not have supposed that the HolJ

Spirit \'lould work through the message which he pl'Oalaimed.
Re~rding his preaebing of tbe Lav and Gospel• we
may sa~ that iaoody preached botb., and as a ruJ.e preached

them pl'OperlJ•

His sermons do seem, hOwever. to contain

a preponderance of Gospel.

Be took pride in regarding

himself as a preacher ot love.

ua111 revivalists. na~-.

no doubt• fallen into the opposite oo.teSol'J•
He said that the Law is not given to

save men, but

1s given to show tnat man is lost and ruined.

He pointed

out tbe mistake ot people who try to save themselves by

7.
2. Remlap, .2.2• o1t ••p.-U2_.
3. Dwight L~odJ, l!l!. ova.rooming Llfe. P• 42.
1 •. Dll1gbt L. itoodJ• 1'o the Ylor.k• p·.

the Law.

Dieee al'& the lnd1vlduala who feel that 1t'

theJ 1;J7 to do rlgtit• all wUl be vell wlt.b t.bem.

Mooc!J

then asked whe-t her a111one but the Son ot'' God bad ever

kept. the law.

10°.

11

zepeata Moodi.

11

tbe law was never

given to sa~ men by. 114 ID a ael'IDDn titled ahue Repent-

anoen• Moody pointed out that men- ue not savod bJ ba1Dg
aoa1'8d into heaven.

He knew that the terl'Ol'a

or oonaa1enae

at the Nal1zat1on ot sin do pze~ra one .1'o·r the Ooapel.
but he never boped to vlD a man's aouJ. with the- Law aJ.om •.6

He asreed, however. that af'ter oonwralon tl'le La• oan at~l
6
be useful aa a guide t'or tbe t1'U8 01:lrlatian 11.f'e.
Die Gospel was for liloody what 1 t la t'or any 0hr1a•

tlanJ

11

the good t1d1nga ot' peat

Joy,

whiah Shall be to

all people, •.tor unto us ·1a boi-n tbia day• 1D the o1tJ
of Dlvld• a Savior. 1117 She zeal meaning ot Cbr1at• a
oom1ng into tbe world la set 1'0~ 1n th1a ezaerpt t'J.'!-)111

a sermon on 11Cbzs1at 91a Jlal1vel'8i-".
Barabbas was t.be man that ought to dieJ bis
hand was trlokling with tbe blood ot his fellow
man. Jesus oame to set tile oapt1ve tree. En17

man that baa oommitted sin is a la11t'ul11 aaptlva•
0 Die soul th.at ainne th; 1 t shall die.
Be1"8 1a ·
Chi-lat d11De; 1n the plaoe of BarabbaaJ he has gone
up on h1eJ1J he loves and :lnteroede■ t'or 1ou1 he
has power to pl'Oola1m 11bel'tJ to en!'1 p0or bond•
man upon the earth.a
.

So muoh for the flrat means of graoe.
alder Uoody' a estimation of the aaol'&m8nta.

We nezt con•
It 1a quite •

evident that he 1D no wa1 N~da them aa ~~f'eri~ f'orgiwneaa of' sins.

He

God has oomanded.

■peaks

of' them

a■

ol'd.l nanaea whiah

The:ref'oN, it ta ov dut1 to obe7.

Of'ten he appears to be attempt:1,ng a de.fenae aga1nat someone who woUld Olalm that

N

menta without having faith.

&1"9 saved bJ these aaaMHeN·_is •~ eumple:

See how aaJ.vat1on la separate and distinct
f'l'Om all ordinanoes ~ not bu.t[aioJ ordinanoea
a1"9 right in their place, Some people aa7 JOU
oannot be saved if' Jou &N mt baptized••••
Baptism is right in lta plaoeJ but when Jou put lt
in the place of' aal vation, Jou put a snare 1n the
wa7. You oa11n0t baptize men into the kingdom of'
God. The last ooliveraion before Christ periahad
. on the oroaa ought to f'oNver settle tbat question. If' you · tell me a man ·o annot get into Paradise without· being baptized, I anawer, the thie.t
was not baptized.... Some people tell us a ·man
cannot be saved until he has partaken of' the aao:rament. The thief 'did mt.... .~e JDDment he ·
asked f'or 11.te· he got it. s.ivat1on ta diat1not
.from ordinanoaa. Baptism ia one thing; the Lord' a
Supper la amther thlngJ and aaJ.vat1on thr.ougtl
Christ 1& a:aotb.er. !lhe onJ.7 wa7 tor us to be
saved is to oome straight to Christ tor 11f'e, ·and
to own, aa this man, tbat w ba:ve ainnad, and that
our oondenmatlon la Juat.
.

9

It 1a obvious that' in this e~oerp.t Moody 1a t.l'YiDS

to pro·ve·. that faith la the
. important thing, and that
faith has notliing to do with the aaol'fimllnta. Here is
another eDJDple direoted toward those who teal that ainaa
the7 have been baptized, theJ' are . baptized into the king...
dom of' Goda
Baptism 1a aJ.l right 1n its place. God forbid
that I should say &nJthing again■ t 1t. But 1t JOU
put that in the plaae of regeneration • ln the
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plaae of' a new birth • lt 1a a terrible mistake.
You oannot be bapt1ad 1nto the kingdDm o~ God
U I thought I aould ·baptiH men into the kingdom
of God, it would be a good de.a i better· .f'or me to
do that than to pzaeaah• .I ahould get a bu.aket o~
water, and go 11P ·and do•n the a tree ta, and ■aft.
mari tba t uaJ'.10

Here again he apeaka ot baptism aa a f'ol'ID8l.1tJ',
perhaps something like folding one' a hands, 1n wh1oh
faith plays m part.

Of'

what he means bJ' the statement,
1ta plaae. a

he n&ftl' states just

OO\U.'■e,
8

Baptiam is all r1pt in

InoidentaJ.lJ, at one aonwnt1on he gave hla

. Nason tor not preaoh1ng more about baptism.

He, of

aourse, did mt baptize on his. evangelia·ti~ tours.
waa f'or the looa1 pastors.

That

When ~•ked out:r.ight WhJ he

didn1 t teach baptism ·11,io·d.f Nplled that it was a oonuoftra1aJ. aubjeat whiah he hacl· to avoid
aont1nue his work.

U

he. intended.

to

He believed that he .ahouJ.d teaoh

general tl'Utha whiah: lill ao.u l·d aaoept, ·and than allow.

the looal. ministera to 1ndootr..1nate the aonv,rta aa theJ
pleaaed. 11
as·g ard1ng the Lord' a Supper, we have alNa:dJ allowed
that KoodJ' tbbugbt {)f it, too, a.a· ·an o.rd1nanae.

Be, there•

f'ore oona:ldered the· celebration ~d d:latribut-1on of tlie•
·
12
Lord's Supper a aa~rif'iaia1 aot, an aat of' worship.
BaturaJ.lJ, he .d 1d mt aooept the preaenae of' Christ' a.
tl'Ue body and blood in ·t he element■•.

.l.b. Ibid., P• 186.

li~ l'6!c!.~ P• V43.

12.

-ma.,

P•

ve.

He apeak:a onlJ

ot

bNad and wine.13
In spite of these false teaoh1Dga he did ziegal'd the
■aol'&DIBnt

rather higb].7.

He aompla1Ded that ao few

people partook of the aaorament to ziemamber the 11" Lord.
Be oalled it deapisi11g Christ' ■ death and all that the
Son of God has done tor man.14 i'o lloodJ this evidentlJ
was_ the ~rime purpose of _the L~l'd~ Supper, to ziemember

Christ and His death.

When Joung aonverta aaked him

whether they shOUld attend the opnmunion table, lloodJ
zaeplied that they "need not go Ullless theJ want to, but
1t that was the dying
ziequeat of
.

~

friend
. theJ had

they WOUld be williDg to. do it all their
. liv.eaJ WhJ then,
ahoUld theJ not deaizae to do 11; 111 1'8membl'fl.noe of their
8aviort•l5 He also felt that no bleaalng oouJ.d ooms to a ohurcih as long as its members attended the LOrd 1 s
IJupper 111 spite of an open quar1'8l. 16 911s sta~mant.
.

.

pl'ObablJ has no special sipifioanoe for this diaoussion .

.

.

since he pl'ObablJ meant it as . part of an argument
for
.
more low among ohuroh ~mbers.. In oonolusion, we ~J
sa1 that the Lord' a Supper was to ~odJ me1'81J a memorial. meal.

He did not look upon eitheJ;" Baptism or the

Lo~• s Supper as means of gra.oe.
Dlr1ght lloodJ had verJ little to say on ~ subject

4'1

ot: 1ibe Ou1at1an OhUl'Gb • . Dlousti

he m _v er eaplalned the

dlfferenae 1n ao many W01'4a. he leave■ no · doubt in ov
m111da tba t he d1at1Dgu.1ahed in hiil th1Dk1ng between the
Ob.Ul'Oh U~l ve~aal and loa&l OhUl'ahea.. .It iiu•t be

.

.

1'91118111-

be:red that MoodJ
. belonged to no oliuroh denomination.
.

He

••• out to win aouJ.a oDlJ tor tbe Oh~ Un1veraaJ..,

Da•

.

IIOID1D&.t1onal lines meant little or nothing to. him.
To Uluatrate hla pNaahlng Ngal'dlng denom1nat1ona

we quote tbla ·example:

Now. bet:ore I go on. I want to ·ask JOU a
question - not what Jou thlnk .o.f' :this oh'lll'oh or
that ohurahJ not 11hat Jou think or thla mlntater
or that m1D1ater; not what JOU think of this
oreed or that ·01'88dJ not 1'lhat :rou ·tblnk o.f' this
denom1nat1on or that danom1nat1on., 92.e queat1on
. 1a not what do 1ou think or thla· belief' QI' that
bel1e1'J but• "\1lhat .,_Dk J• ot Ohzi1a.t t•l'1
On another oocas1on he aald1

•Die Catbollo -o h ~ , oza·

. ant other• .never s1,1ve~ a ~oui.

Die 8on oi" God la tb8

Savior o.f' the vorld. •18 D:Leae then weN hla_ ver1 oorreot
views on the membership 1n the Ohurah Un1veraal.

140,e·

need not be said.
Blough faith la the ·oJllJ th:lng neoeaaal"1 i"or member abip 1n the Chlll'Ch Un1vera&l• · r&o~dJ mnrtb.eleaa auggeat.-d

membership also.- in. looal ob.~••

.

'

•zt a man

la boe o~

God• he should take abel tar
. .1n the .oh~ah, . that .1t ma7 _
.be to _him a nura·1ng mother. 11 .Ke tak.8■ tor. _
p anted that
.

.

1D loaaJ. oh'Ul'~a the .J:JiaD:t1ea ot ~ hUJDBn. tam11J will

Be pointed out th.at he. b.&~ no BJIIIP&thJ

be 1n evideno.e .

with people who stay out of -th~ ohuroh and &lmplJ' or1tiBe suggests that th&J' go 1n and tl'7 to make it
-batter.19 Be oensUNs the habit of ao., Ohurohea 1n
o1ze.

electing unconverted men aa truateea or choir diNotora
in ohurohea. 20

Seemingly, he was no'J; too .oonoer1;18d at

the thought of having non~Chriatiana aa members • .
In his eva~l iatio aampalgna lloody tried to erase

denom1nat1onal linea oompletel·J •

In the large. 01t1,a

dozens .of ohurohes got ~gather to support the Nv1vaJ..
Aa has been pointed out h~ avo..1ded Qoiltl'OveraiaJ. ·aub-

Jeots which might ottend .&IQ' gl'qllR wh1oh participated.
His work could never have been so auoo,aa.tul had he
worked otherwise.

nfhe Spirit of dod . oa~ bring unitJ
where there is faith 0, 21 he aaicl~ Be waa onoe asked _--.- . ·
-

~

What he would do if he W81'8 a · paator 1n a toJtn
the1"8 are five ohurohea and room tor onlJ" one.

pl:ied that he would leave 1.mmediatelJ.

.

Whe'N

Be re~

He· did not be• -

lieve it to be ,, Ood' a will that a .iiethod'i a.t, Baptist,
Congregational, Prea.byterian,• and· Epiaoopal ohUl'oh should

·atte~t to exist in a town with roQm tor onlJ

two.

one or

.

He stated that the slight ditterenae in their oreede

aauaed him to believe that sort of thing a work o'f the
devi1. 22

Ibid., P• 650.

.

'161a'. , · PP•• '151-.762 •.

"!Bel•., P• '1~

---m
on. _oit., P• 466.
wm•.R• -u -odv
.,, -~•
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·
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ID apite ot his liberal views on denomlnationa
Koo4J aaw the evils 1n seo1'8t soo1etiea and lodges.
felt ,that i t God Will Walk With
~l'Om

unbelievers.

US 118

Be

must be separate

So he oa11a the members of lodges

am

aeoNt aoa1etiea unbelievers with whom Christians oan
have no tellowsh1p. 23

It ·la unneoeaaUJ to state that he

part1oipated publicly in prayer tellowahlp with ·•Dl de•
no.m1nation p:reaent at his meetings.

1'o him theN waa

ev1dentlJ no auoh thing as a hetel'Odox body.

It \'las

either Chr1at1an or non•Chr111tian to lloodJ.
Moody' a view ot the public ministry 1a probably the
oommon one among aeata7iana • . We must keep in mind that
Moody was not an ordained minister.
1ng as a laJJD9.n.

Be

did his pNaoh•

He could Wl'J' unaahamedlJ pN&oh th.at

he didn 1 t believe that the peat o1tiea wouJ.d be evange86
lized untU ·t he laymen take up the work ot the m1n1strJ.
D11a aounda like a defense of hia own work. Actually. 1t
.
needs no defense. lfo one oan deDJ th.at 11' all l&JJD8n
WOUld eurt themselves even a traction aa muoh aa Moodt.
Christianity wouJ.d experience a phenomenal growth.
Koody often expiteaaed the idea that mlnlaters &N
mt a apeo1al essential. gl'Oup in the ahurah which make
1t poaa1ble for men to reaah Cbrlat.

He atated. tor ez•

23. Reml.ap, !!E.• oit. • PP• 334• NS.
24. ·Dlright- L. Koocii. n~u Pool! n and Eleven Other
Sermons Kever ·Before Publliiiiq. PP• 1n:116.

. so

ample. that the sinner needa no bishop, pr1eat, or potentate to pra1 tor him.

Al~ oan,.approaoh Christ dlNot-

911s 1nd1oatea hia belief in the univeraal priest-

17.86

.

.

hood ot all believers. ·ae teaNd man-worship.

Quotl11g

the words ot the wUderneaa p219aoher irho · aald• •1

lllWI t

deo:reaae, but he miiat inoreaae•, ·lloodJ urged· the ■ub-

.

•ra1on ot personalities 1n the Lord'• wo.rk.

Be .aJ.ao

oarr1ed this into praotiae bJ diaooUl'&glng, 'Whel'C!tftl' ·
possible, the sale ot
worker, Mr. Salike7. 26

plotUl'e ■

ot hlmaelt and

hi■

oo-

In keeping·w1'th hia prinaiplea,

· and aa ls. aommon, lloody believed

that

t.o keep the people

interested in praier ·meet.lnga thei, t.oo, should . be perm1 tted to speak and praJ; .H1a onl.J reason tor ourtall1Dg

thia privilege 11as that &DIDJ:18 wi-1 large group■ it· baoama
unfeasible.

Be had to dlaou■ a the problem ot the 1nd1v1-

duaJ. who insisted on praJ1ng all _the "t~me.

one ot hia

1nteNst1ng solutions was the ~1ng1ng
o!. a bell aa a alr
.. .
Dill.

tor him to atop. 2'

1'hougb. he uauallJ pretel'Ncl

~t

to diaauaa the aubjeot, lloodJ aeemad to be. opposed to
woman pNaohing 1n the pulpit.

At 1ea1t he mentioned
.
.
28
1
that he didn t want Jlis wlte. •going al'Ound and preaahi11g.•
.

Regarding th~ aalar, ot the m1n1a~2:• .. we mlfAJ glean~ tew
. thoughts trom hia own

aa■!,t•

26. BemJ.ap, 2!!.• oit. ~ P•
26. Ibid.• PP• .1 ~183.
2V. l'6'R., PP• V156•V6V.
28. l'6Ic1. • P• '163 •

-

Be was oo~aai_
o mllJ ao.a u•cl
'

61

. of making ezoeaaive amounts in hia wol'k.
of' faat, he coUld have beoome

w,..,-

Aa a matter

wealthJ on the MJ&].-

t7 f'mm a hJJDD book whio:ti he and Mr. 8anke1, ha4 publiabed

.

.

.

All this moneJ went instead, without touoh1ng h1a handa,

.

into some oharitJ.

f'eea, and

.

.

Dlough he aould have demanded large

.

thougb he was otteNd

.

generous amounts for hia

aermona and lect'Ul'8a, he •caepte·4 only what he ~•de4

to live modeat17.

He adviaed Joung. men mt to go into

the work of' the Lord
tor mneJ, and jet
he atateci the.
.
.

truth that the Lo.rd aaNa for ·those 1'hO love Him and do

Bia wo~k. 29
lloodJ' a belief's 1'8gaiid1ng the divine aall of' a min•
1ater 11ere Nvealed at a aon.terenae at the alose ot a revivaJ. meeting.
a 7oung man to

Be explained tb.at he would newr advise
f!P

into the , m1niat,..,-.

Ood should a&ll a man.

Be beliewd thaj; ·

It a man is sent bJ man, 1tfoo4J
Of aourse, he wanted en~

felt sure that he would tail~
~

to engage in Ohriatian work,. but he warned against
.
.
giving up all other oooupat1ona and. living
bJ the. pulpit.
.

Be tel.t that there must be a apeoi&l aall to be IU1

.

"apostle" •.30 . He e~lained this turther on another oaoa■1on. wheli he said th.at this divine oa11 evidenae■ 1tael~

in ita oonatra1ning int1ua·n ae.
aanmt help himself.

!Ebe fnd1v1d~ aimpl_J'

Be must fP into tbe min1strJ.

29 •. · Iti1d• ._ 'P.• 6'11•6'12. ·
~ .. -Wm. H.· -MoodJ", !J!.• !!!•, P• 666•
•

Be

quotes h1a own e.zpe11ienoe., ezpla1n1ng that he waa ndriwn
Into i t 0 •

As ev1denae

tor a man' a aall into

the m1n1&tl"J,

lloody suggests that the peraon 1nwat1gate tba aonaequanoea of h1a etro11ta.

a•A man should aee aoula aawd a 11 ~ •

fl'Uit ot h1a work before he aonalUdea
.
. that h1a entiN time
ought to be . given to that kind of work. ■31
An ezample. of a simple and etteative ezpl&ZYltion tcr

a doatr1ne whioh aomet1maa proves a stumbl1ng-bloak ro11
theologians and Christiana 1n general, 1s lloodJ' a teaah1ng regarding election.

Be

■aid

that ·ma111 people make

the doctrine of election an excuse .tor not aaaapting aaJ.•
vat1on.

He

believed, on the_other hand, that the world,

or the unbeliever, had nothing to do with the word eleotionJ it was intended tor the believer, not tor the
converted.

UZI.•

The only word whiah applied to the unaonver-

ted in his estimation, was the wol'd awhosoevera.

He

points out how Christ settles the question bJ telling

John to write, "Who soever will, let him oome and drink of
the water of life freelJa•

He · aonaidar.a 1~ 1Daonaeivablt1

that God would of~r the · oup ot salvation to all men, and

then, jua.t as a DBn get~ readJ to drink, anatah the aup
awa1 ••Jing that he is mt ona ot the eleat.

32

110041 po1D.•

ted out that the word aaome• 000111'■ nineteen hund1'8d time•
:51. Herbert LoOkJer, •1itooc1J
llontbl.y, XXXIX '1'anuarJ, 1939),
SD.~. J. Goodspeed; ! .Pull
CaNer of f'>odJ and Sankez-;-!ii

iaa, p . ~ .

-

-

and Preaahing•, llaodJ
P• 260.

Biato.rL:ot the Wonderful
Great :fialnand .!!!!!,·

1n tb8 Bible, and, theNfore, he, too, 1DV1ted all t.o

It a man or voman Nfuaed the gziao1oua otter,

oo••

NoodJ laid the blame aJ.togetber

OD the

1nd1vldual.aa 0o4

has provided aa1vat1oD tor all Wllilort;hJ alnnara.
lief' ls the fault ot t.be unbellewr.

~•rei'oN,

Unbe~ugh

Uoo~ bel teved that bel1ewi-a aN elected to etel'lllll aaJ.vat1on, he oorreotly and sbeDUOualJ oppQaed &n10na who
mlg'tlt claim tbat tl1e UDbel1ev1Dg &N eleated t.o etel"D&l.

damnntfoD.
1'Urn1ng to the last important top1a·ot tb.1a d1aoua•

alon, eaohatology, we tim .lloodJ uanc1er1ng hom oorreat
B1bl 1oal teaahlng.

Ltoody was a pNmlllenn1aJ.1at.

ua traoe his llna ot thought.

Let

He believed, and rlgbtlJ

ao, thD t Christ Y10uld retUl'n 1D H1a bodJ at a t1m un•

known to anyom.

He orit1o1zed tboae llho would deter-

mine tbs day and hour of' Ohr1at 1 a 1'8tlll'n.

He waa aJ.ao

oazief'ul to d1a t1ngu1ah the coming ot the Lord f'l'Om death.
Death 1s 1n no sense ot the t.erm the oom1ng of' tbe Lord.
•

Be errs aerloualy 1n stat:lng that aben Chl'lat
UDBzpeatecD.J,

WOl'ld.

l'8tul'DB

He will first take Bla Church out of'

tbe

.

Dle bellevezaa Yibo have died wUl oom w1tb Chl'1at

on th1a return to join the bel1evezaa

OD

eal'th 1D theil'

30Ul'mJ to tbe plaoe vh1ab Christ baa pzrepll1'8d tor tb8

a.

lloodl,"

11 niou .J7ool! • and Jllewn Otbeza
Drllght L.
SeNIOna Never Before .PubllBiiid. PP• ll'r-1'I§.

OhlU'Oh.

!Ibis then will be the millennium.

Atter the

m1llenn1:wn Christ wUl return to Judge the world at
the la■ t da7.

Jlooq alao

tend■

to believe 1n the

ation ot the Jews at Ohl'iat• a tlrat Nturn.

N ■tor

They will

then take up the glorious news ot the illeaal&h and spread
1 t to the world betoN His re tUl'D to Judgment.

1ng h1a disouaaion Moody

that we are to ezpeat

repeat■

Satan to be bound when Ohl'1at returna.
take the throne ot David.

■Ul'l'eation

l'JO

Dien

Ohl'i■ t

will

!rhB pra1er ot ever, believer ·

1a to be that Christ will aome quiaklJ.

'lbere ia

In aloa-

a,

question aa to lloodJ' ■ teaahing the re•

ot the dead.

1Dmedio.tel7 preaeding

11111■t

Bila

disau■aion.

peateat oomf'ort tbat though •

be evident trom tb8
It waa tor him the

plaae a lltel••• bodJ 1n

the grave, it shall rise again even aa Ohl'iat l"O ■e btom

tor those who

l'i■e again theN wUi be

the gruve.Z5

And

1'8tr1bu.tion.

If the Bible does not teaah tbat, aald

lfoody, it does not teach a111thing.

i'or those who lune

not believed there are the torments ot hell a■ deaaribed
in the aoaount ot the riah man and Lau.rue.

He apeaka

ot

the worm which dieth :not aa a man' a mem>l'J', which •111

a1mpl7 not torget the

Wl'ODgB

uu.....

wlliah have -.,..en .._....

-1■ ·
AA6

will be a ael1'-oondemnat1on and plague to aJ.l etel'D.1t7.
BeN there will no longer be a ahanae tor aa.J.vat1on.

Beze

all hope 1a gone. 38

· On the other htlnd, Koo~

■poke

1n glowing

term■

or,

the heaven Whieh la to be the home ot all the faithful.

in Christ.

Heither did he Hg&:rd it wrong to apeouJ.ate

aomewhat about thla home ot the saved.

lie felt ame that

heaven was aomawhe:re above us ainae 80:riptUHa apeak ot
it in this way.

Also, he knew that heaven was not ao tu

away but that God ooUld hear the p:ra19r1 ot balieve:ra b'Cll
its :realms.

In faot, it ia ao oloae that God ooUld allow

Stephen a gl.anoe at its glories bet0.1'8• he died.

lloodJ be•

11eved that the moat wonderhl thing about heaven wUl be
the opportunity

to view the Badeemar taoe to taoe.

Aa

to the ooaupants of heaven now, lloodJ apeaka of the angels, and the departed bellevera.
OD the

Be oloaea hla Nma:rka

place of bl iaa wl th the hope that all

hi■

he&NN

see to 1t. that their names and the namaa ot their ohll•
d:ren a:re registered 1n the Lamb' a book ot llte.3'1

lit

56

.

Conoluaion
.

Yel'J' little needs to be aai.d 1n oonolualon.

918

•3,o r devia tiona t~m ao_riptUN teaahing haw: been pointe'd
out 1n the oourae of the d1aouaa1on.

Die fao·ta leaw· no

doubt a·a 'to KoodJ' a proper olaaa it1aa t ton 1D the Pllnda-·
mentalist f'old.

Be teaohea tb.e 1nap1:rat1on of tbe ·eible,

the deitJ of Christ, the vioarioua atonement, the o.o nverting power of the HolJ Sp1r1t. and the ·premillennial oom1ng of' Christ.

1beae

&N

the earmarks of a .Plmdamentaliat•

.

In addition, his low ~gard ';toj. the v1a.1 ble means of' graoe,

and .h1a toa0h1ng of the immediate working of the Holy Spirit,
are oommon errors of this persuasion.

We ba.w noted, toq,.

the d1f'f1oul ty as.used in his teaohing of faith and prayer,
because of his d1at1notio·n between wanting and having faitn
Par more important than. these errors 1a the taat that
he preached the glorious Gospel of ChrJa t, ~ savior, 111
.aJ.l its beauty.

In his ainoe:re and unatteoted wa7, ha

touched the hearts ot the unregenerate, showed them their
Savior, and with the help oE the BolJ 8p1r2:t aawied th•
to leave the aervioe

or

satan and turn to the Oood Shepherd.

In this he waa eminently auooeaaful, and for ~1• •• owe him

Napeqt a~ _gratitud~.
Dlr_
i gbt L. lloodJ.

Die Lord ~ecia many 1a1men like

67

1'hat ?loocly

l'l OS

lleld in high esteem also· by

DEID~ll'a

of tlle Lut11ertu1 Church 1s ev1dence4 b7 an accowit ot

or.

'flalther•s reaction to the ovangPJ.1st•s 1>reuch1n,;t. tie are
told that 1::hile J./:Qf)C]y
.in

st.

\ES

proaclling the Oospel of gmce

Lcmis at tho end ot the sevent1e?, t':alther, 1n h1s

class:room lectures, e.cla1owledged Uooct,•s. prosonce 1n the
·: •

city :1n n tr1,mcUy manner. lklithor ~d he weaken his ~Jse
by 1TJd.ng some 1~od1fy1l-1g remark about f!oolly•s Gl"l'Or•s.

one could notice tllnt Vlttlther 11ersonally lovod :.too"¥.38
Chri.c;tians oi• nny de11001nat1on must reconn1ae rZood1' ns
a man

ot

God.
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